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At{ ACT relating Lo bank dePosiLs and colLecLj.ons,' Lo amend secl..ion 4-104,
Uniform Commercial Code; to redefine the Lern 'rbanking dayrr; and Lo
repea!. the original secLion.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. ThaL section 4-104, Unj.fom Connercj.al code, be anended
to read as follows I
U4-104. DefiniLions and index of dcfinitions'

(a)
(r)

In this article, unlass the context oLherwise requires:
including a
other than an

(2)
(3)
tois open

functions
of its banking

) "clearinghous means an association of banks or oLher payors
reoularlv clearino items;- ' (5) "cisLomeri' neans a person having an account nith a bank or for
whon a bank iras agreed to collecL iLem6, including a bank that mainLains an
account at anoLher bank;

(6) rrDocumentary draft" neans a draft to be presenled for acceptance
or paynenL if specified docunents, certificated securities (section 8-102) or
insLiuitions fo; uncertificated securities (secLion 8-308). or other
certificates, sLatenents, or the like are Lo be recelved by the drawee or
other payor before acceptance or Payment of the draft;' - (7) "DrafL" nlans a drait as defined in section 3-104 or an iLem,
other than an insLrumenL, Lhat is an ordcr;

(8) "Drawee" means a Person ordered in a drafL to make palment;
(9i "ILemtt neans an insLrument or a Promise or order Lo pay noney

handled by a bank for collection or paymenL. The Lern does not include a
payment oider governed by arLicle 4A or a credit or debit card s1iP,

(10) truidnighl deadline'r with respecL to a bank is midnight on its
nexL banking itay following the banking day on which iL recej.ves Lhe relevant
item or noLice or from which the tine for Laking acLion comnences to run,
uhlchever ls laLeri

(11) "SeLtle" neans to Pay ln cash, by clearinghouse seLtlement, in
a charge oi ci.edit or by remiLLance, or otherwise as agreed. A settlenenL may
be eiLher provisional or final,'

i12; "suspenas payments" with respect to a bank means Lhat iL has
been closed bi order'of the-supervisory auLhorilies, Lha! a public officer has
been appoinLei Lo Lake it over, or thal iL ceases or refuses Lo make PaynenLs
j.n Lhe ordinary course of business'

(b) other definiLions applying to this article and the sectlon6 in
whj.ch lhey appear are:

"AgreemenL for elccLronic
PresenLmenL". secLion 4-110'

"Bankt''. Seclion 4-105.
"collecLing bank". section 4-105'
"Depositari bank". SecLion 4-105.
"Intermediary bankr', Seclion 4-105.
"payor bank',i Seclion 4-105,
rpr;senLing bankt'. Section 4-105.
"presenlmeiL notice". SecLion 4-110.
(c) The following definitions in olher articLes apply to this

arLicle:
"AccepLancerr.
"A1teration".I'Cashier'a checkrr.
'rCerLificate of depositrt
"cerLified checkrr.
"check" .

"cood falth".
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"Holder in due coursc".
"Instrunentrr.
"Notice of dishonor".t'order".
ttordinary care".
"Person enti.tled to enforce".rrPrcs entnentrr .
"Pronlsc".
"Prove" .I'Tellgr's checkil.
"UnauLhorized si.gnaturcr'.
(d) In addition arLicle I contains general
of construction and interpret.Lj.on applj.cabla

section 3-302.
section 3-104.
section 3-503.
section 3-103.
section 3-103.
section 3-301.
section 3-501.
section 3-103.
section 3-103.
section 3-104,
SecLion 3-403.

definitions and
throughouL this

Sec. 2. That original section 4-104, Uniform Comnercial code, is
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